Welcome to the Staten Island Zoo

Clove Road Entrance OPEN
Broadway Entrance CLOSED

1. Aquarium
1a. Staircase to Education Department
2. Africa Wing
3. Tropical Forest Wing
4. Auditorium (Downstairs)
   Education Classroom
5. Reptile Wing
6. Animal Hospital
7. Picnic Pavilion
8. Fox Exhibit
9. Outdoor Aviary
10. Temperate Forest Sculptures
11. Amur Leopard Habitat
12. Zoo Café & Gift Shop
13. Events Tent
14. Conservation Carousel (Temporarily Closed)
15. Sahara
16. Honey Bee Apiary
17. Otter Exhibit
18. Chuck’s House & Weather Station
19. Horse Barn
20. Children’s Center
21. Australia
22. Kids Korral (Temporarily Closed)
23. Dinosaur Sculptures

Restrooms

Red Shading Designates Closed Public Areas